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THE yx HERALD,f SATURDAY EVENiNG, JANUARY 5, 1861.
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Lone Star Flag-Raisi- ng in Wilmington. TELEGRAPHIC XEWS. . -

I'l'IUdC NO'I MSecetsion Meeting and Speeches. Reported Expressly for the Herald.
W UK yv.'i l!H'l .On Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, as pre

H . MARRIED, '

At the 2d Presbyterian church in this place on
ThorsdaT, the 3d lost., br the Rev. M. B. Qrier,
ROBERT HETT CHAPMAN, D.D., pastor of the
Presbyterian church, AsheviUe, N. C.fc and YER1-N- A

STANTON, onlv daughter of the late Robert
G rehvflle Moore, of j'Newbern, N. C. '

.

I COMMERCIAL. i

It is much to be regretted, that whiL- - l;i

the enjoyment of health, so little attention paid
by many, to the preservation of so inestbaabi a
blessing,

t
Luxurious living, .habits of itu! ! j; .

expospre to sudden chapges of tewperatju-i,-- .
n-,-

neglect of the premonitory symptoms of !.u it

are thie precursors tof many fatal maladies. T , n

upon the first indication of an attack, if :uirt!ii- r-

A. in WADDELL, Editor and Pro'tor.-- Charleston Convention.Tiouslj announced in the papers of this place, ' Chablestos, Jan. 5 th..
quite a ' large crowd assembled at the corner of The Convention yesterday defined the duties

'w i ! d- - dh' i

Ketcbai'i.' .4.. i

. .

r . . - r w i

Si i ' Market and Front; streets, to witness the raising
of. a secession' flag, tinder the auspices of the

of j the Governor's Cabinet, appointed delegates
to a Convention of the seceding States, and to

' 1 day, ......U..i...3 25 !1 dy,., ..... $ M
Latest pates. will relieve the sufferer, purify the blood, iv.--

sl viff-rtrmi- rfrcnlation.- - and tlioroilffblv 'Minute Men." At the hour appointed, the t flag, :1receive the report of the Commissioners to Wash mi i if i:..i....Dec. 22
.ii..l..Dec 19mgton.

LIVERPOOL,..
HAVRE,
HAVANA, ......

2 days, S7K;2 J8- - v U. ' 7

7j 4 dji,3. ... C2J days, 1 25
5 days, 73 j5 days, 1 60.
lweek . jf .1 w;ek, .. 175

ti 1 week, ...,.-- l iii2 weeks, ,. 2 75

which was red, with a ' large white star in the
centre, containing in each of its fire points three .Dee. 22

the srstem, it is Sand's Sarsaparilla.
For sale by W,1I. LU'PITTj
jan 5--Ct Wilmingkm, ,N. ('.

xi '''(Y'skc-- -

' b::i.l.ire i4: ;...: ...;From the Charleston Courier. J
il month- - 3 001 iaonth,.;.---? 00

smaller red Btars, was run up amid cheers and
the firing of cannon, which were stationed across
the river. It was a very handsome flag, and..... 7 00

Commercial Relations of South Carof
Una. The Ordinance Passed. j

At the secret session of the Convention vested
a inonins,...2 Months,. M...3 50

3 ir onthj,... 5 00 -- JO 00;3 months,...
was much admired.-- Hon. W. S. Ashe was vo

The Wilmington Committee. . J
Several of the papers of the State are discus-

sing the conduct of . the committee who went
from hcre to, Raleigh, to see Gov. Ellis in regard
to the propriety of seizing the fort at the mouth
of our riier. i They all, except the State Journal,1
we believe, unite' in condemning the committee.
We have nothing to say in their defence,, even if
.our columns were the proper place to find an
apology for the gentlemen engaged in the mat-

ter. We cannot imagine what could, have induced
gentlemen to apply to the Governor of the State
under such circumstances, and we heartily com-

mend the prompt refusal of the Governor to en-

tertain their proposition. He could not do other-
wise, consistently with hi3 duty, it is true, but
we have not much doubt that his duty, and his
inclination conflicted on the subject. The New-beroJProffr-ett,

in an article praising the Govern-
or, and condemning the committee, speaks as
folic ws in regard to the tardiness with which
prej arations are made by the State for the crisis
which surrounds her : i" We are glad that our State is slow in some
things. We are glad that she is slow to commit
treason against the federal Government ; we are
glad that she is slow in the matter of secession';
we are glad that she is slow in abandoning her
rights under the Constitution, but we could wish
to see her a little .faster in the work of prepara-
tion." i

. .

C months,... ri. 8 00 e months, 00
1 yc-- r. ;j... .l5 00

-
il year, , :..30 00 day evening, the loj lowing Ordinance was pas-- .

sed and ratifiedciferously called for, 'and responded in a speech
of about half an hour's length, the tone of which

i
ITConiacts lythe jeaJ made on farorable

f ; WILMINGTON MARKET.
I f WiLMistnJojf Dailt Herald Office.

I January 5th, iSCOf
;

J
TtKpExnxE. Safes thi3 morning of 125: pbls.,

at $2, for Yellow Dip, $1,60 for Virgin, and 1,00
bbl.; for Hard, V 2S5 lbs. .

SFiaiTS.TrRPESTisE. Sales on Thursday of 29 N.
Y. bbls., at 33 centi; and 21 bbls. 8tright. at 32

cts. per gab Z?o sales to-da- y.

R'osiXj This morning 3000 bbls Comdion chang-
ed haijds at 80 cts. per 310 lbs. L

I term. THE STATE OT SOCTH CAEOIOJfA.t

J33T A Good kIbticle is alt av L'i.x Tl'i'
holds good in two senses, w.itl.'refercHce'"t' .tiie
'Cherokee . Remedy, the great Indiaii. fp.eciti.
Gonorrhoea, iGleet, Ac.: ist. those wh us.- - it. .ir"
curedl; and save the bill of some vile quack : Vn.!.

they are not disappointed, a?ty lower p ri
so 'called " cure-all-.- "

This medicine does what jt claims t i

more no Ujss. It is a pleasant syrup. I1 '- - n.n;U;
seous taste, contains no Copabiw. 'or i 'l i'l '. '

t: I. : '...!,'
ill't- ' . '..'.I'-.i.--

Jl I. J 1 i .
'

' b 1' .

V-- T. j"'
'

'

. .is- - nt v t i j

;. liiein! t lie -

itfi'l'.Itii:;: 'i'.' ,.,.,' .. . .'.

Ten lines ti e counted a .nnarc. and fir line or was regarded as unnecessarily intemperate to At a Convention lof the., people of the State ofT
bouth Carolina, begun and holden at Columbia;wards some or our fellow-citizen- s. It was a

matter of regret with some of his friends, we
learn. Many of the sentiments, however, I were

lets half squire. Longer adrertbemenu in pro-
portion, i . , .

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.
2? No iiblication made withoat'a responsible

name." . r . " ....
Daflj paper, 6; Weitklj, 52 p annmn.

SfSingJe copies of the! Wilmisotoh Daily
II kb it,t) ma be had. every daj, aa soon aa uraed,

TaeL Sales on Thursday, of 47 bbs 4 at 155 po ftriena, ) i oisonous . Jlinerai. i.oi a
patriotic, and elicited applause. Mr. Allen was
next called out, but we did not bear any of his
remarks. Mr. Ashe announced, at the condu--

on the 1 7th day of December, in the year Of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and.
thence' continued by- - adjournment to Charleston
and thereby divers adjournments to the 2Gth
dsy of December, in the same year : j

i f

AK OBDNAXCE TO MAKE PROVISIONAL AERASGEseKTS
FOB THE COSTESCASCE OF COMMERCIAL FACILITIES
IS SOCTH CAROLINA. f ;

;
'

! ;j

Whereas, it is due to our late confederates in
the political Uuion known as the United States of

i.l L
which is a treatise on venereal diea-".- . I

t i

anv dlru store. Read it. trv the in' dk :r
bbL j ;'.-.- . :i

:
" Cotton. None offering. Market firm
!:k-- . iii.

at Hiiixi a ew jjoojc More, Market street.
curpdL The nauseous nrenai-ation-- s IkTi! .:': .

"sion of nls speech, that be was requested to m-u- te

the citizens generally, and ladies, particu
0
l4 NewbkiIN, Jan 4. Cotton Sales veWida Of 70

larly, to the Theatre, at 7 o'clock in the evening,
Saturday, Evening, January 6, .1861. where there would be addresses by several

t.'1li.it--.i'!v- l .if'e.. , ...

u e l . ;' .! .

us.' i,l: ; ., .

i!, ?.((;!' v s:-!- . . .'

tuiv.-i.- ' i: ; tt- - '..;. .'
! uiii.eri;-!- . rf'."4"
j This po ;i r

ail .thenu'!:-r.--ii.- ,

j its rn're ti'ipiui. - i

i: t It - .

speakers. r j

Xcgso Bonds, with: and without taxes,

have; often failed, but this has nevcr,.iu one :.s.--e

insrsince, been known to failr J)rngsrij!t.- - m.:1 it
throuigh)Ut th.e country. See advertisement'' in

another column of this paper. '
jan "t-

: -
-,-

-
''-

- -- :Jf.

Wlj?T.Ul!s B.VLS.AM'OF WlLP ClIEKKY- ."?0 luUg BS

disease' prevails, and it is the lot of humanity
that iit' always.will, so long will "the sufiVrina e'k"
for the best 'remedy 'which. ai..l sl;i!l have

The Theatre was filled at the hour designated,for sale at t'lis office.
rt

. t
''V

and. after some delay, Robert H. Cowan, Esq.,
who appeared on the stage with a committee,

America, as also to the citizens of South Carolina
engaged in commerce, that no abrupt or sudden
change be m . n the rate of duties upon imports
into this State, and) whereas, it isnot desired by
this State to;secure any advantage in trade to her
own ports, above those ofany of the slaveholdinjg '

States, her late coiiifederates in the said Union;
and whereas this Ordinance, for the considera-tion- sj

indicated is designed to be provisional,
merely. Therefore, - .

We, tiie people of Soulh 'Carolina, in Conven-
tion assembled, do declare and Ordain, and it fa
hereby declared and ordained: 1st. ; That all citi-
zens of this State.who, at the date of the Ordi

Is the Socth ix Earxest. The Louisville
Journal the earnestness and the power of whose
devotion to. the Union are unquestioned, pro-

nounces the assertions of Mr. Seward, at the New
England Society dinner that in the present

came forward, and announced that he found him ! (;i't;iiN, OI. I.S. AM1) I'M. I i i v

i:m.self suddenly and unexpectedly called upon to4 i

i
-,

: ;y ii- -
discovered lor tlu-i- r relict. In utir c.':i:i.it
ciallvj. coughs, colds, and lunir all'ecii"!. . ( ouirhs. ir. dds. i

civil commotion at the South the Southern peo

Dale? ;at prices varying irom 10. M to JU w asm
quality.- Also 16 belles superior quality at 10.95
Market verv firm abd advancing if .j

Turpentine 175 bbls Scrape at $1 27?. And 200
aafreU Dip at S2 an advance of 7?-- per
barrel? j .

I ! j"'
No transat tions li'ji'orted in bther articlos
Jlosii .t, Jjin 'J. ii.o salei to-da- y of Ootton were

4000 bals at 11 Jr jrplc The marketjsteady !.

Njfcw b:f-- : vx. Jin 2 .The sales of Coitbn to-d- ay

Were-lM'i- bat ;s Freight on Cotton fid Liverpo')i
quot-.-- n"t 11 UmI V . '

0n fiLZfi-- i is,'J an 4 Cotton There has been a
goVnl iiqniiy tor this article during1 the period
under! review, and when we takeiinto consideration
th"1! ii'itd sale, a very good business
luay le i?aid to have engaged the attention of dea- -
I'.'i-s- f ijUnder this iState oi things the market bs been
gradually stiifoning The recent favorable advices

itbritad have also .'exercised a favorable? influ-en- cf

oil prices, and when we closed oar inquiries,
tlto adi was;' decidedly favor M' the seller
The n.'Ci.;iits since 6ur last eompriAili-'- l bales, 'and
fh(i sales in the sanie time fbojt up ISlibale at the
subjoiijed prices, viz: & bales at 6"; 3 at 7! 54 at 7Ji':

Who.idrIr VuL-h.. l:-
fill the place of a distinguished gentleman, from
the Western portion of the State, who had prom-
ised to be present and address the audience, but
had for some reason, hot yet known, failed to

ple are merely ' humbugging themselves," and .iiin i.unsss li'vw. if i "
iive-jpii- t 'kl i

' - -
' : r . .

i2SEE FIRST PAGE.
i .

2r Thehilminpton Herald,
(

of Wednesday,
appeared in.a auit of new e. The Herald is
now .the hf.ndsomcst as well as the best daily
paper in th( State. Ralciyh llegitttr. ,

Thank y&u," gentlemen, for the unmerited
compliment. We shall redouble our efforts to
publifh a good paper.

. '

jZa? Thi Southern Literary ilessenger, for
January, isjon our table. It is a Tery full num-
ber. ' The iading article U t:Thc Union : It3.
Benefits anf Dangers." The Ml staler is a
Strong Souf'jcrn rigbu icriodical.

t'icient t'litlitcd

prevalent, pew, if .any, 'are fortui.ni:- - ; " .. 'i

wholly to escape their etlects. tbelighlc-- V.- -. niof
which, "if neglected, is liable to had ! -- et - --

suits.; If, then, a remedy U to lw - li.-- is
equal trreope with the .wor.-i- . fen'tm-- . - .

' .i. e,

whiclh is speedy in action ami permaiu i:1-- in . n : .

it should "be known" to all. Such a 1 ci i1' -

trying to humbug .their Northern brethren ; and-tha- t

the feeling out of which the disunion move-
ment arises was as strong the night of Mr. Lin-

coln's election as it ha3 been at any time since,

I Ml II.
arrive. (Ve did not learn- - who the gentleman
was.) Mr. Cowan excused himself from speak-

ing at any length, on account of a severe cold, li nrt ift.-.l- l r. Li....)
res- - d ! . In- -and is growing weaker every day to be "sufrom which he was evidently suffering, but pro VVi'si'premely foolish." y

" Wc can assure Mr. Seward and his Repub

nance ofSecession, Were holding office connect!
with-th- e Customs under thc( General Govern-
ment of the United States, within the limits 6f
South Carolina, be, and they are hereby appoint-
ed to hold under the Government of this Statjp,
exclusive of any further connection whatever
with the Federal Government of the United States
the same offices they now fill, until otherwise di-

rected, and to receive the same pay arid emolu-
ments for their services. 2d. That until this
Convention, or the General Assembly, shall
otherwise provide jthe Governor shall appoirit
to all vacancies which may obcur in such
offices. 3d. That juntil otherwise provided .bV

IliVvnf 1

!';

lJ.ll- - nit ii 'A .t

ti I :iV" n. : : ,i ii,

t I ik.'U il) t i,y
llld- of. (' El ::i55 at .S;'30 at S4x 43 at 8: 55 af9; "213 at Si jo

ceeded to make a speech which wa probably as
well received, and gave as much satisfaction, as
any which could' have been made by any oine en-terta-

similar sentiments. He is a fine speci-

men of the popular orator, and there wee pas-

sages, in his speech on this occasion, of genuine

, '
s t'lat G3 at 914: 7t at 300 at !lll at 10:

lican friends, and we do assure them,'! adds the
Journal, ' ' that the people of no solitary Slate of
the South, have . ever dreamed for one instant of
submitting to the execution of the policy fore-
shadowed by the Chicago Platform. On this
point the South i, and has been, a unit ; it has

'i tli.u

.i: l

i ii. ..::...i.' ai,d now liv
'

1

.

f

i.

:

: i
"!

."'" Ml mi. ii'iif v.hi--

4:.) at mil 313 at W4 42 at 10; 40'J at 14
at 10:' 411 at 10; 200 at 11: 89 at UK; 121 at
11K?. ?22 at 11K, 4nd 11 bales at 12e i The mar-
ket closed in aii unsettled stater but the, subjoined
quotations will approximate, as nearly fts possible
to the present valui of the staple We quote Low
Middling 10K; Middling to Strict Middling 1Q

Hi Good Middlint to 'MiddUne Fair UW(W4

eloquence, such as is seldom enjoyed. He

pressed his satisfaction atvthe unanimity of sen
' 4L i this Convention, or the General-'Assembly- thediuered amongst ourselves as to x??an;, It, i. "i t'l'

Laws of themode of resistance : but we have never Still '.lor ,J'rslu.'iri.t Revenue, Collection and Navigatioi
ainerea ( Tjnite(1 gtates, so far as they may

j be, and they are hereby adopted',?.
be applicable,with resiKHLt to the simple point of and,. made the

'Iself. Many of us has been conteht'to LtVuo
first actual attempt of the Federal Government to A rMf-srs. ri

iii- - n : 1 ii,) ,:

) laws of this State, saving that no duties shall be
i collected upon imports from the Slates forming r u,. ir.- 1

i

t

h.
execute the anti-slave- ry policy of the Republican

exist in Dr. Wistar's. Balsam of Wild (.'hi , in.l
we confidently reconimend it as. itch. i! .thjfK,i
Ad vert ies and Fa run r.

EVery word of the above is trtttli. .' i'I t!.e
afflicted., among us can be satisfied: b iiii.kiii n

trial Of the article1, which can be (i'ti:ir"d oi' i !l

the druggist,-- . ' ju .", i;;

OXYGE.VATKD BlTTKftS. WcliaVC f'i e('lfl i ';:::..- -

sion to jeak ,of this remarkable nu dici;;;'. ', --

cause we have full faith in its excellence, a'uiiknv
q many instances where it haS perforuied iihuo t

miraculous euros. It is principalhestirnie'l.;;.
antidote for dyspepsia, indigestion, and iuini") '"ti-- .
disorders of the stomach. It was discovered. and
perfected by a regular physjeian, alter yeart.j i

search and practical experience in i.ediein. ' I;

unlike all other specilics wiih wlii.-- 'we
are aicquaiuted, and extracts tire disease ly ftV-ry.'-root-

leaving no vestige behind". '. Sold by' ajl re '

spectablc druggists in the United St ;it'v-:-- - '..'
Our Uni6n.

Confirming the; above hi every paiticl;r.' v.

have pnly to say that the remedy referred ! i :

well 'known to render it necessary i .nld l i d'
in comnpndation. jan .' ' '

Ther$ lih.3 been a hiodeiat-l- fair demand for the
descriptions classedtunder the bead of Long Cotton,
wlijch tiaifbepn frefclv met by holders, and the sales
have about sustained last week's quotations! ;

Kice There has been a inoderatelv lair demand

i .Aiiu
the V.'OIMI: !'l H'i

I I. : .

i ! :iparty, believing that the attempt would never
actually be made, and that if it should be, it
might then be resisted with greater fitness and

r.

('" "lii-- j l 'i i.'t
II'.'.... '

tiie lo'tow in
:

'
(

.; ' ,! w ,.
!' ' I' t.m . I

Ifor; tljiaj article during 'the period under reviejw, and
the receipts, which comprise 1538 tierce$, have
chaDgeid hands at full prices The eiti meS have
ranged! from $2 to 31-1- 6; but the bulk of the

harmony than beforehand, and that in any event
resistance ought to be made within the Union,

timent and feeling, among the people of Wil-

mington, on the subject of our' national difficul-

ties. He bad always said that the difference be-

tween the two parties here1, was upon a question
of time, a matter of judgment. He quoted the
language of the resolutions adopted at the Union
meeting, which was held in the Town Hall re-

cently, to show that those who held that meeting,
while desirous of preserving jthe Union, if their
rights could be secured, were yet xinwilling to
remain in it as it i3, and with the present dis-

tracting questions unsettled, r The nren; who
held that meeting were principally his foYnier po-

litical friends men for whose integrity, xirity,

11" fimv. .,l
v. il l. th.. Ii.;......
riiducetri r if . !

Si .Vf -- !. :

ciiiih, ,i .1 m
and next i fi; . ,.(..
tatioii i'f.d i.i.i..'

lib. mi tic-

i r j i'Go Ellis as' inauguraUil last Tqes--
day, (1st. Zau,) according to " the mitiiremcnts

,of tho laws The oath of oflice va3 administered
by Chief "Jijiitiee Pearson, in the presence of the
speaker of ije Senate, Mr. Clark, and the acting
speaker of ijre blouse, (Mr, Love, ) and a
trablo conciur3e of sjectator5.

The Leglafro was not y session, the mem-
bers having leave Dfabssncc! until next Monday.

J?3J-- Tht-- ydtional Intt ll lancer, reminds those
who think batj it is necessary for Lincoln to be
inaugurate in WasUington,; tliat Mr.-Kin- g took
the oath of Office as K'ice Tresident, of the F. S.'
in Cuba, from the hands of tiie deputy-Cons- ul of
of the U. S.;: The inauguration inVashington
.and the adiainistration of the oath by the Chief
Justice of Ahc V-- is onlyj a custom, "to 'jnake
the matter! mote imposing.! A ' Justice - of the
Peace i3 -- itrfecily competent to administer the

'
oath. i . ; :,

AiTJua JD? lXoxoalfcrrTLEB rThe duel which
wa3 to.ha bcen( fought, n W. B. Rod-
man Esq.',? and Edf ard Warren, Esq.. both of

.1itand not out of it: whilst others have assumed
ie.f, I. ,!that the Republican party would infallibly carry sales were' made within the margin of S2M&S213

16 ?: hundred r! i! I

of
' 1. f :.l!r. I )i lout its policy to the letter the moment the partyi:

Rouo-- Rice The receipts since our last comprise Inwi'il.t.
? ly.i'ig i i ,,ti.vuy pusneis, wnien nave oeen torwarded to Mill

on Planters' account .' '
Hav-f-Th- e receipts since our last comprise about

1000' bales of North River, in three parcels, which

lei.ilo, itn
1 i f i ..

the late Federal UJnion, linowiihas the United
States of America, jiorupon the tonnage of ves-
sels owned in whol3 or in part by the citizens of
the.said States, and saving and: excepting the
Act of Congress, adopted the 3d I day of March,
1837, entitled "An (Act authorizing the deposit
of papers or forcigni "vessels with jthe Consuls of
their respective nations," which said Act s here-
by declared to be of no farce within the limits
of this State. 4tli. That all vessels built, in
South Carolina or elsewhere, and owned, to the
amount of one-thi- rd by a citizen3 or citizens of
South Carolina or of any of the slayeholding
Commonwealths of j 'North' America, and com?
manded by a citizen thereof-an- d ho other, shall
be registered as vessels of South Carolina under
the. authority of the Collector and Naval officer,

5th. That all thie official ' acts i of the officers
aforesaid, in which it is usual and proper to set
forth the authority under which they act, or the
stj-l-e of documents issued by thenjor any of them
shall be in the name of the State of South Caro

should nequire the power to do so, in which
event it might prove too late to resist successfully,
and that resistance at all events should be made
out of the Union, and not in it;, but none of us
have contemplated submission. We have" with

1.1 I.l
1 ' '.'

I 1.

l v Hi.- - :.,::.! i i

I'l i'. in!-- ,. J.' t. 4''. ',
tl i:ll o'' .'j"lU I ..;
. ; )ir-..'. in iH in, :'i ;.

ti it ti; I,,
I'll' ( t v. n.'i.ii.. if.
ul. ;ilii' l J;- - ;i. tin

- ,k,lt..l. il

were all sold at' $.50 100 lbs There have been
no arrivals of Eas'tern for some time back, jand as
we have no sales to report in this description we

perfect agreement, contemplated resistance at f t

4-- . tl
whatever hazard.' Bell men, Douglas men,
Breckinridge men, all alike, have agreed 'herein.
On this' point, I repeat, the South has been and

ability, and loyalty tofthe true interests of the
country, he had the utmost respect, and to differ
from whom, had been a source of pain and regret
to him; but when he, readthose resolutions, he

nave no quotations to oner
Cotn-- A eararo of 2000 bushels White North Car

' m!.:j .
: if,

i t ;if;,in j ... ,

;.Mh:ii,..'. ';,
' ' '

. , t j . j i

k ; ,i

.. i: . '..!,,
.' II. ' r,

de I iiv ni''. n iii'ln - - :
t
r- - - is a unit. " !

JANMRY 1ST, 1861.
fYpt 4CCOLNTS, due at abo'e irtte,.arv

Jh out We respectfully request our p:M.-- .

call 4nd pay them.
t S. II. KAHXWE.I bl.KIJ A ( ').

olina' of the new crop, has arrived, and been sold
at 72c bushel There was also a sale j from store
of 3500 bushels very good Western at 77c, by

1 Vi sk--

,i' iff... I!''.
ri.rweight J and in sacks.eluding

: jaT( 2 Old Htand, Crr 1,i V.n
'l ' M''

Wi-til.- 's

:i.H I I I'.i r,
i: iiiii h. - iilina. 6th. That ail moneys hereafter collectedji 'I 1 i i

aslnngtd, 'day before jesterday,
on the Squth' ; Carolina Jine, was honora-
bly adjusted, wc ire informed, and tho parties

i:i i .

i. i.
i ' :

...i .

by any ot the officers aforesaid, shall, after de H ml tli .'I I il tiPORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C. Jan. 5.
II Of

ii... r
in il

and no mistake, are the No. I M.iek.CAPITAL, and Drietl Salmon, - Sinoked
Tongues and Beef. Also that FutfJ.n Market H t.
put up expressly for, and sold nowhere else, ili.m

'novo at CASSIDKY'S.

ducting the sums necessary for the compensation til. 'out, e
of officers and other expenses, be paid into the ! ARRIVED YESTERDAY.t

For the Herald,
Mr.. Editor : Allow me to ask a question

through your columns. Much has been said of
patriotism, love of .the South, etc,, of late, and,. I
wish to know if we have patriotism enough in
the town of Wilmington, among our mbnied
men and property holders, to subscribe money
enough to arm and equip one hundred men, who
wish to organize themselves into a Rifle Compa-
ny, for the protection of Wilmington, and the
maintenance of Southern Rights ? If that amount

l: ! . ' !.:' , 1.KrigfE F Newtbn, Williams, from Havana, to
' !,-- .

.id '.V

. 'I'U1:.
ton, am!REJ APPi.Iiaxis CamxET. --Go-rnor Pickens, hasorr x vj a, v ti iiunro. BBLS. just received at

dec 1115

felt satisfied the difference between him andthem;
would be of short duration, and he, was most
happy to say that his expectations were alxmt to
be realized. His esteemed friend of the Herald,
who, after the Union meeting passed those;" reso-

lutions, had proclaimed that the citizens of Wil-

mington breathed' freer, and who had battled
bravely hi that cause, as long as argument was
available, now admitted'that there was no hope
of a satisfactory

' adjustment of our difficulties,
and he honored! him for the 'manliness 'which
prompted his-editori- of that day, and thanked
him for the great good which . he believed it
would do. ' i ; f -

Mr. Cowan then remarked that the people of
North Carolina, were almost unanimous for a

(;t:o. mylcs'' CLEARED TO-DA- ',

Tin: stTHY DRINK BLACK KEPI'BLICAX V.'.li..- - AVII.soN
U'li.sf v". :

Steamship Parkerburg, Stannard,. for NYork,
by E A; Keith, navabstoBtes, etc. - J kev. when you can ret rurvvar . i tii

i::iioii cov.- -Carolina Whiskej-- , the best iii the world, at
dkpS i WORTH & DAN ILL'S.

treasury ot the State of South Carolina, for the
use of the said State, subject to the 6rder of this
Convention, or the General Assembly. Ttli.
That the Officers aforesaid shall ; retain in tlieir
hands all property of the United States in their
possession, custody or control, subject to Itht
disposal of this State, who will account for the
same upon a final' 'settlement with the Govern-
ment of the United jStates. .

j l.
Done at Charleston the twenty-sixt- h day of De-

cember, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty. :

' '

D. F. JAMISON, President.
Attest : B. F. Artiicr, Clerk, i j , j

& Howell. 133.000. ft lumber. 26.000 ft snftrs. .10 Mr. m'.,

'.cur i. i
i. . i . i . ' .. . ' J r j full and ;d.wois tar, iu ao pitcn.. " i I ;.HAMS HAMS.)nnn VERY CHOICE new Il.mr,fcchr .toward Kidder; Harksen, for NYork, bv

;H Flanner, 2750 bbls rosin. i

appointed ike following Cabinet : Secretary of
Stale HotJL. 6. Magrath ;j Secretary of AVar,
D. F. Jaicilan Secretary 'of Treasury, C. G.
Semmingr; Secreary of Interior, A. C. Gar-lingt- on

; Postmaster General, W. W. Harllee.

- MOI"ffans Message.
Gov. Jj of New York, is one of the most

m
prominen of Ue Black Republican leaders, and
for this p.on; las also lor the reason that he is
the Govnor of a State which gave Lincoln CS,-0- 00

majoTy, Sic hail the following notice of his
measaco tTJTthc LezisLUurcv as a remarkable rvi.

salt, for sale by
- Worth & daniiii,.

: . .

il l '.

can be raised, the Mechanics and Working Men
of Wilmington, with others who will join them,
will demonstrate their love for this, our Sunny
South, and defend hi?r right with their lives and
their sacred honor. Don't wait for the Legisla-
ture. Yoa may need us before they, will make

nor 23

lo.irtinent-i- . "

Ie;:ti-tiiUMlt- l'..ii. - I';
(.'ollegptti". nn'd I'nii crjit k ..
eoinse of study in r,nli, -

The cirsuiiiT Si wii
aji:i.-ior- j of I'u-j.ib- n J n..
uaiy, . ;

J'i oiHiirnrs-.- - ...ii.-;-

l&cnriSea Jiird, Smith, fSr NYork, by AT) Caz-au-x,

1500 bbls rosin, 70 do tar, 38 bales cotton.
Schr iTantaniount, Davisj for Newburyport, by

0;G Parsley & co, 160,739 ft lumber, j ,

en .'!'!BUTTER, per steamer, atCHOICE WORTH & DANIEL: 'hit, V.

npiIE .WOMAN IN WHITEi One amon- -an appropriation. ' Mechanic Volunteer..' ... iI J" T - ' ' ' ' T'l' . Ill' il'.ll.
f lLlivflAu . i. k Lll'll i l.'lKiiv

best Novels out, at KLLLKl
ec 11 . -

' Boo4LStori ;

"MORE LRHIT-lbTurLlG- lI T "

Convention, as appeared 'from1 the proceedings
of meetings held j throughout the State. lie be-

lieved there were but two exceptions to the gen-

eral desire to hold a Convention, and arm ,the
State. He regretted that Mr. Bledsoe's amend-
ment to the Military Bill had been lost in the

j8-- I see some of the papers propose a Con
APORT WARDEN'S SALEi ROE, S i '..JLiv.hM ()i'H'..r.'lNii' ..t.vention of all the States, and I would suggest

THE INIMITABLE has just received. r --tiv
an additional suii1v of tl:o;i; ecfived, .it;.! or . t .50 m-- r liiiiidi-...- ! .JS" WEDNESDAY next. 9th inst.. ai 11 IS.

Hi'. .. .. . : . J,;o- mv'll-- '.9 o'clock, A. MA I will sell in front of mv oflice.
that the Convention be held at Mount Vernon,
around the tomb of Washington. .

R. M: McRACKAN.

cheap sidelight Kerosene Lamps', for Mores and
offices, "which he is' ''offering. at iinprecedentedU.., ;. i'l.oin:.

A Melancholy Occurrence ail Road
1 .Collision. j i'j ,

On Wednesday night, at 11; 10,'the two Ex-
press trains one from Raleigh and the other
just from Charlotte bound to Raleigh collided
about two miles beyond Queries Turn: Out, the
point,at which they should have met, and fatal
injuries have been received by some of the Road-hands- .

.
-

The facts, as far as Ave have been able to learii
them, are, that the Train ' which left Charlotte
passed two miles beyond the station,- - in conse-
quence of the inability of the Engineer to shui
off the steam, when the down train met in colli

uuuer inspection pi ine rorc wardens, ana 5r.
Vfce Consul for, and on account of whom it may low prices,1 to suit the times. Also, a.sntiply !' ... LS I.' :K ('( 'I I j

Mammoth Reflectors, that will dazzle bciinblei to I iii., V i I. i. i ! rf v"

dence of dmserratism :

AxuaxtJ January 2d. Governor Morgan's
message v.as transmitted tq the Legislature to-
day, ilcfrefers'to certain 'tale reforms,
votes the last portion 1 1" the message to secession,
closing by saying tliat it 'is tho duty of the Na-
tional Lrislatoro. to net wuli moderation and
conciliatiiin, and that it the dutj--o- f the pub-
lic press tof speac with that regard for the rights
of all sections . and int"erw Vhich its vast influ

ICaiIi o;.i. lrA'inirv ,':tl.
I' l'n i.i MilU .inl.i9 1 1 . 1 l n . . I ;. 'II ..'Effects of Civil War upon the North" ISAILS; RIGGING, ANCHORS AN&! CHAINS, iook; upon. aiso, a suppiv oi quarr, iiair-gaii.- ni

and igallon Oil and Fluid Tin Cans, with j attut
s.lle

ii.iv '.'7Boats, and all the furniture, tackle, and1 apparel of

Senate, and denounced the party-spiri- t, which
had exhibited itself in the Legislature, lie pro-

ceeded to advocate the necessity for prompt ac-

tion on the part, of North Carolina, and closed
his speech, which wa3 frequently and loudly ap-

plauded, by introducng Mr. Mnnns, of South
Carolina, who, though he disclaimed ever hav-

ing attempted to make a political speech in his

tops, cueap.;
Conceding that the South, as is claimed by

Republican journals, and confidently believed by
the Republican masses, can be crushed in the
iron grasp of the North ; conceding that nine

JSone are so blind as those who won t se. nn l'

w EMMA,
I J OF LIVERPOOL ;

all cmay see,; cither day or night, by buying Lfiu
and Oil of the Patrioticence demands fliat itshouM: Let New York,

say3 he, sat the tsaniple inthisresi)ect.1 Let her 3 - CAS'SIDEY.janh sion: " ' i And at the same time,
I . WTTT? TTTTT.T. nr Sf A 7"7Y PDTD

minions oi Angio-saxon- s, accustomed to the use
of arms from their infancy, fighting upon their
own soil, defending their wives, children, fire-
sides, property, honor, and all that makes life

The Engines were badly smashed, i

:,U'S- - ( ''.'bU. 'phi.f .' f'.'V'
WU pi tL'i i'r U iii' 'i.r ,;(( I '

' dec' V. j ., LLLIS A tjTril. ,."

I HOOKS von A 1.4.
'

rpiTB NORTH (.VMM )LI l)Kj l(OIC. i ..

f wtir .Ir-Ai-'- . .v.;., I,-- ,,!,.
Lj cral Adv .

. KLLLIv 's.
! ,l'-- '- Jl ' . '! ' r i:,. k'm .

: FIRE INSURANCE.Engineer --White on the down train was bad OAK INSURANCE COMPANYrillARTER Conn.. Canital 'SSOO.Oi'tt. Mer- -ly cut around the abdomen and otherwise iniu-- t
As she now lies stranded, near new Inlet Ba'r

Jan 5, 1861 ' .D. PIGOTT, AuU'r.i.
- $: rea : inouent to De latai. - n ehanjts insurance Conipany of Hartford, Conn.

The Engineer on tho up train was sliehtlv in L At IXALi pzU(J,U0U.
-- Tlio undersierned. asrent's for tho above ni'm. djured. , .'!....':" i

i PORT WARDEN'S SALE.
I I PIGOTT, Auctioneer. G U i; A T A TTI! A fl'lii '

ilwo tram hands-ifre- e negroes --were also in Companies, will. insure against loss by FILL' on a
favorable terms as other good Companies. NKU' Sl'lTLY M'. WINDOW SlLiDijured ; one of them very seriously if not fatallv. J jL Llniii ;i i ..': jijii.e r,t .! - ( V.m-i-- 1 iiu' ..!

life, delivered a stirring appeal, and during his
remarks, read a telegraphic dispatch announcing
the fact that Georgia had gone overwhelmingly,
for secession, and that the forts at Savannah
had been seized by the people of the State, which
announcement was received with tremendous
cheering. Jno. Moore, Esq., of Pittsboro'",
succeeded Mr; Munnsin a short speech, stating
that the people of his county,' were a little be-

hind the times pn the question of secession, but
he hoped fhe scales would fall from their eyes
before long. He excused himself on account of

jskc nau ooxn legs oroKen. v ; J. k 1). JlAcliahi & (I),
Wilmington, N. Feb, 3rd-t- f

IN; FRONT OF? OFFICE? on WEDNESDAY
next, 9th inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M., I will sell,

under inspection of the Port Wardens and British
Vice-Cons- ul, for and on aeoount'of whom. it mil .y. ; 11 x? ; ,

worth having, shall prove unable .to protect
themselves ; conceding all this, what are to be its
effects upon, the North? What the results of
Southern destruction and negro emancipation
upon the manufacturers of Massachusetts, the
consumers of New York, the ten thousand North-
ern interests which are supported by Southern
moneys and encouraged by the present system of
Southern labor ? ! What the consequences to
Liverpool, Manchester, London, which the Lon-
don Times remarks are as much interested in
slavery as New York ? All experience proves that
negroes will not labor except upon compulsion,
and that the cotton and rice fields of the South

The passengers ja large number with the SALT SALT.exception of three! escaped without iniurv.

oppose mi jarnersi but let licr representatives in
CongresJivc a rert Jy support to any fair and
honorabilj settlement of tho present difficulties.
Let hersfend iii hostlity to none, but extending
her hand in feljowsiiip" to all: live up to the
strict letter of the constitution,' in cordial rcla- -.

lions "Witli the other members of the Confederacy,
proclaiming 'aid' tniorcing ' her determination
that the Constitfetion shall fce honored and the
Union of --the States e jrestrved. lie recom-
mends a repeal of the Personal Liberty Bill, and
also recommends a ike repeal in every State
where such-- a law has been i nacted.

A rienij in Richmond County, sends us
aiT-ccou-

nt of a speech, .recently delivered by
Gen. Dockery, Yhich we would publish in full,

f but for reasons which ill be readily understood.
We "do not think, after the events of the last
few. daysjnhat 'the .publication of sonie portions"

tf l h(i SACKS Liverpool Ground, fo nle
uciir

(Utien if Patfrn-- . JVoni.5 to p f . i i,i I it;.,.
j i.oller my w li.. ifick oi i,.l..-.- ii.;',.
gi'tjiUy riduced juice... .

i All Shades pu'reba-- . l'..'t tin'-- . ,lj t,lbli-)r.i-

j ui) free of .clwirg'.. '
'

J 1 woubl idso nt.ioii t.. my ht,,'.. L ,,
t ask and Fancy ('..rniei for W.in.'.,n Ci tairall of wlu'cJtl t.fllr at i . .'." "! , ;.- -- r

Those three were very slightly bruised. ,

Rufus BaertngerL Esq.. of Concord, was on f9JJS to arrive from Savanna! j.er
Frances Satterly

IIARRISS & IIOWLLL.jan

euiieeiui iue enure uargu ut
j I BRITISH SHIP EMMA,

Consisting of
9 bales Wool, '

; 4.000 bags Linseed, ;

I ; 2000 bags Mustard Seed,
' -- i bales Senna.

the train bound to Charlotte and escaped, we
are pleased to statsj without receiving serious
injuries, although he is somewhat bruised in
consequence of being thrown against the door
of the car when the collision occurred.!

TO-DAY--N- AND FRESH. 4

STR. PARKERSBURG. 1

ONCENTRATED LEAVEN-somothi- ng new,
r. i'.Vl'f. .

oi.it and I't ine." ;t n-- . i!.csaid ship having stranded, near New Inlet Bar. on

indisposition, but his speech was spirited and
well-receive- '

? ! " ''!''Robert Strange, Esq. was next called for, and;
made a speech, in which he recounted the inju

A searching investigation will no doubt be New Be'ef Tongues,. east Powders,
" Smoked Beef Buckwheat. ;

Rye Flour, Butter' ".
uer voyage irom rsomoay tonew lorlc..Wilmington, N. C , January 5. 1861. ts

made to ascertain why the up train' was not
sloped and delayed at the Turn Out. I We hope'
it will be satisfactorily shown that the occur

CO bbls. C. Susrarsi Raisins'.i, A portion of said cargo will be ready for;n.nnx; rp.. J . fixv j.

can be cultivated by none other than negro labor.
No white man can endure exposure to the sun
in those regions. Do the Republicans expect to
cultivate the cotton fields themselves ? or, do they
only propose to take-- the slaves from their pres-
ent masters and make them work for themselves ?

We commend this subject to the commercial
andjnanufacturing men of the North. Would
not the triumph of a Northern invasion of the
South be worse than'a defeat? A bombardment

rious ; compromises, . which the South had fn
rence wa3 purely accidental. Charlotte ' Bullequenfly made with the North "on account of the

- "I LAN K LIS. ' '
!

.I) - ,1.A. KITS, nnd '
I

i v siwko cuitii'im;;
a. reasonbl' i r'ir '.' .

.
.

'' :'h s. l:.J.JIXWi:iLKu A i )

wt i
:

- OM Stand. rottii-M.e- .

i rf.b':-'bs-
ll S la.iivuies. I

f. l.ynis)1 AL'i bi-a- . nt
( I ' ,!,;J.!..j ...JvKlXEY'.S N...W )Uk for.r.

of the communication would be productive of
any good, but. ;we make the following extract
from it, with. a mind by no means free from the

tin. ; ,

10 1 A- - 10 bbls. B. Sn:10 ' Crushed. Granulated and Pou l.:i ...I.
25 boxe3 choice Yellow Cheese.
.. WORTH & DAN'UiL,

jan 3 2 Granite Row. pi ont ttreor.

HEADQUARTERS N. C. MILJTIA,
! 1 ! Wilmington. N. C. Jan. 5. 186tt. t floveshe bore the Union." She had concededr THE OFFICERS of this Resriment are rp- -all that men could concede for that, but it was

all in vain. She must concede more still to
questd to meet at my Oflice, on the 10th of thisOn the 1st of January, Right Rev. Bishop

jYnch, attehded by! Rev. L. Fileion. as Chaplainof New York, Boston, Lowell, 'PhiladelDhia montn: at n A. m. j MO.NEY.
Your accounts are (ill

3IONEY- -
MUST have money

'
. conviction that. the forebodings it contains, may

v:-- not be realized : .
. 4;The ordeal through which our Union is now

satisfy the North1. He saw no hope of the Union jan5-t- m J. L. CANT WELL, Col. Com.
made out. Lome up and settle, and save co t

Liverpool, Manchester and London, would not
work half the mischief to those cities that a
bloody conquest of the South and successful in-
surrection of the slaves would accomDlish. Let

in is.11. K. J 'ERR IN,i : WANTED.
A COOK, and Washerwoman jan

passing is a fiery xme. Dire wrath, and a bit-
ter" state f public feeling, environ us around on
every side. Thd true patriots every where, stand

Apply to

visited Castle Pickney, at the invitation of the
Meagher Guard, one of the companies 'on duty
there, and celebrated Mass in the garrison, and
preached dwelling! specially oh the . religious
preparation and spirit required for the duties
they were called on to perform. Charleston
Mercury. j

3 : No. 9 Market stre t. " Sil" H - LT'
' h:" tn :hf.ir. M.-rc.-- IV.t.n.. , -

1HIN A and Glass Ware are now sold xe::cecd-- i . nov 1 1 1 WiH'TII wiiviri
W. H. LIPPITT.jan 5- -tf jthe business men of our Northern cities think of

now; Congress could do nothing to settle mat-
ters, lie thought the President's course absurd,
and injurious, and calculated to precipitate the
very thing which he seemed most to dread; Mr.
Strange argued the right of secession briefly,

ciuriu as .Tvaicamen uioii tne waiJs ot freedom,
and proclaim for the Constitution and the TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.these things, and if they cannot prevent disunion

let them prevent a war of sections. For it is as
TV

i
- -1 'J ... U..4V.V VI ItlU .JI.ll.Il.' " . . im . . .

pressure in fhe country. Come and s'ee forVar- - .JAR VIS Ai IJAKER'S ISLAM!important to Northern as to Southern interests fTIHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully ihfornis the selves, at the; Crockery Store, No. 9 MaTkitt.etrceL

en-
forcement of thejas and for.that Union form-
ed ,by the wisddm of experience and cemented
by the blood of. heroes, but j how useless al-

most worse than useless. seem their efforts to

aeclanng that the present Union was based upon J that the South should not be successfully inva- - jam si , i
? :pupiic, inat ne nas openea a

ii "ii TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.Vn i 1-- il n. . I ded, and that the ofpresent system labor, by MRS. NIXON'S ita hisat the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Pirssori. rs

' OTjyvnsro.- i

FROM "THE S oi.'Til V.vC Ot j
i) "fM'mrrAtii-.Tt;!;- ' .

Aiiici-lc-a- n Gu.'tr.o '('otsinam.' Nvu

" iimupic, iiiusuiucu us me nine csiates,
which adopted jthe Constitution .had seceded

w uicu an xue greai siapie3 ot American SMALL lot of the above ladt's Sn wr Ii!pour "oil upon the troubled waters, and bid the Store; on Front street, near Lippitt's Drug
StpreV. where be will be pleased to receive orders --Cured Old Hams. Thev am ehoiee. To I. .

commerce are proaucea, ana by which it is en-
abled to purchase the productions of Northern ork.Of ' WORTH fc DAXIEL. '

Death of Phof. Eobertson, D. D. The Scot-
tish public, and especially its ecclesiastical por-
tion, will learn, with equal surprise and pain, of
the death of the Rey. Dr. James Robertson, Pro-
fessor of Church History, in Edinburg Univer-
sity, and long a leader in the General Assembly,
which toek' place at his house, in Airislie place,
here, yesterday afternoon. On Friday; week,
LV. Robertson had an attack of constipation,
which was followed by iaundice and castrie

storms assuage. ! In vain they propose plans by from the old confederation, and set up a new
which the surrounding difficulties may be ami- - government, leaving North Carolina to come incably adjusted, remedied, andpur grievaucca or stay out as she liked. We have

mausxry, snonia not De overtnrown:
Baltimore American

ior an wotk in nis line.
AUigaf ments made up in the most fashionable

style, and upon short notice. A call from the publit ij cnHfiJfu.l TfkTTV WTT 7TVnr.n

jani 2 y0. 2 (Jranito Row, Frubt
U WANTED TO III R i? "may misun

;rints crAX-o'- , ,....;, ,.,'.,.,s ,-
-

, .

; JLtM'zer koowv. jn.d i m i..:inta"1 a f'b-t.- -r .I'tfi.. ,,,,,,,:(.uano-- . Us.pecu.liiuf natuial of 1

j 1 liTsphates and Suli i. m, , H,,. ;;

permanent harmony, and brotherly friendship.
jan 5-- 3t s j, jThe Soctal Horror An untidy-woma- n ! TY THE MONTH, for the ensuing year, a Negro

SJ j. Girl, capable of taking care of small child-
ren, and to do fisrht house work. nnl v nr tr..

Little soap and much perfume. Plenty of jewel restore to tlio sil tI I.-- . ,.,....l.)-- i profri,I v FOR. TTfKP'

resiorea uetweeni the contending sections of our
distracted counSry. But their admonitions to
"watch and wait' are evidently useless. The
tempered and sober - wisdom of Laocoon, is but
chaff before the Lrea'th of the deceitful and can

fever, under which he sank. Dr. Robertson was

derstood Mr. Strange, but if we did not, there
was one matter to vhich he aUuded about which
we wish to say a! word, and that is in regard to
the right of a State to take the forts, and other
government property, situate within its limits

W'l.pmg, ami-- . iUit-j- : u i;jl,,. Stabled lit.. "

jy to reap from its .... a ..--. -- .t ll(i ;., I

land, at tLtf CHd of tTi -- e.-: ioii.'ii.i.l f J.,, ,,,,,1 ,
A YQUNG WOMAN, who is a good House

;. Servant. Also, an elderly Man. Apply to
only m hi3 fifty-eigh- th year ; but though appa-
rently robust had Ions worn the aspect ofa more

Herald Office. .
' jan 2-- tf

1 O SwcetIavanas, just re--
J-.- "V ceived, and for sale, $1,50 per h'nn-dre-

d

cash, at '

ry anu a lacs 01 strings ana outtons. bilks arid
laces, and tattered under-clothe- s. Diamond rings
and soiled collar. Feathers and flowers, and
battered cap frill. Silk stockings and shabby
boots. Whohaslnot seen her? If you area

tT. rcouirinir a !. - ir...Mi.t ,.r i: ... .. .,ning Ulysses, and consequently the lofty walls jano-- it . JAMES S. GREEN.
r- -r r : : ; ?

advanced age. He was ordained minister of El ' ' ,i.iii.i i( : k .
! planting..'and proud - temples of beautiful Troy, are over- -, or on its coast. The right to take such propertythrown I . J -and its inhabitants to the

lon in 1832, and when in that office attained his f. Hits GuaB.n'ei.-.l- s. ti.,T7ARMERS' and Planters' Almanacs, for 1861,
r

ln.ni.it
, ... .1 .

jani? OEO. MYER.nrsi ana. greatest celebrity as a .debater in the ' n cts tUeoota of jitoriis, nml th
person oi courage, enter ner dressing room.
Make your way over the carpet through misma-- MHfA'.i.K..' .i.- - . i.' ' '' t : Lvjciicitti fkoaciuuiy , in me laiier years oi ine .iii.i-uin- H ine eiieew '.1 nvm..

put sword.
Is there not great danger tliat the artful office
seekers of oitf country, who scoff at the wise and
good who uphold the immortal councils of Wash-
ington, Webster and Clay and tell us to stand

!il t
non-mtrusi- on controversy, the burden of defend TTTTIIiMlNGTON Journal and Herald, for it v. ..tie.or degree' th.?n l.v tl.f i

i known. ' 1ALL accounts being made out tojfjanuary 1st.,
will thank our patrons Vfsettle the sameing in the Assembly, and in the Svnod of Aber

.l

t!1

does not exst. A State may have a right to
secede, but she cannot have a right to seize the
property of another for which she has made a
title. SheVay do it in self-defen- ce, and under
a pressing emergency, but, when she does, it is
by the law,of tho strong hand, and the claim, if

iea suppers, uppets, Deit-ribbo- ns, hair pins,. pic-
torials, magazines, fashion prints, and unpaid
bills, and look vainly round for a chair that' is
sufficiently free from dust to sit down upon .r 1 x il. j - . - . . .1

as soon as practicable. ' IFor full information arid V.-- '
; experiment's w ith' thin (i:M?i.. u ..

deen, (where the war was hottest) the policy of
the moderate jor constitutional: party, devolved

y T I sale at y. a JtfooK store. jan 5

HE who would be free, himself, must strike the
blow;! Will North Carolinians sit still, in

Jm GEO MYERS.
'.'.: U:ROSSKT,. I!!t()

uirnea or we surrty tail, 1? there not great dan-,g- er

that they'win bring pur glorious land, to the
condition of South America or Mexico or even
to the ntter ruin of Trov ?" '

upon him ; aad he performed the task with greatI'll . i rtr . ' . HOW STANDS NORTH CAttOLIXA i ., Agents tor Cm State' ! i lh C4iili
uwa. ah me umgy musiin winaow curtains, the
questionable bed-qu- ilt and pillow-case- s, the

everything your eve falls noon
sueni apainy, ana see tne tortincations built for our'4nV,nj. a i - j 1 all the States are-armin- r. either forwho ivrEABHaii, energy, ana enect. His most distinguish-

ed opponent Dr. GhalmersL remarked that. hAresisted, must be maintained by the Strong hand uucuoc, gu isjueu uy uur eueiiucs, anu muse ouena or ueicnse. Anna could Have beni
-- 1?

'.' Mi;tV SUPPLY of ihr iLo
bl;--.- f

would coerce us into submission to Black Republi- - ih.i,
canism 1 ? The spirit of '76, and the memorvtif our ZZIPllWe merely make had never witnessed a finer display of "intellec- - one monthv ago, very cheap now thev fcommand fabulous prices. Where is the Staf;, bv

the digression because some I vpen meciosei aoor, ana see the piles of dresses,
think that the possession of this iUtin!,".the Stitch in.tij?e''' ... i . ' u -.uai giaaiaiorsmp'i man a combat that hadpersons seem to lrl:0N i:t;- - i:

il I. inn! j f..i

:ov..i r
t il cUtl'

taken place between Dr. Robertson and Dr. Ctin--uwii lucu wr"s : see me Dana Doxes witn- - .ifiwjinaiuui. n is saia mat tnere are not live:! Journal
xainers, ioroicu io arms i ana snowing our rights,
dare maintain - them. Be ye all readv, ana buy
your Provisions of the patriotic CASSlDEY. hundred rounds of ball cartridp-- iout covers, and all the horrible " paraphernalia of ningnam. Scotsman. JJec. 3. i Wl,.t ill - .1- - - l . .. . .

FAMILY nJoi R.it uat v in e uo wuen trouoies come upr;n lis .
Let us all be read v. and lav in nnr.; --

When you negotiate for a house having all ill

The norsE Union CojiMrrrEE. In addition to
the exhibit made in The Sun cfyesterday, show-
ing that the committee of thirtythreeof the lower
House of Congress had not "agreed upon any
general plan for compromise of the political and
sectional difficulties of the country, more explicit
statements, denying a loose local report, now
reach us from Washington. A general dispatch
in another column 'denies the report; but the fol-
lowing from Hon. George W. Hushes. Repres

uer,! n spiritual coiniort, at theIda n.,nVll. (' ICCITnilV

?plies;ofd-v- ' .TTTEbaie t!i --best J'ai..lv 1 ! n- in
mdeztousofl ?T we' W.afrcnt ob avl .n . .' v K i?l n-- '

jan 2i Pafliag', if nut pvjrtd,.!'. I. i.tffii'ii'.l.
.... . :. r Asl2 '

; w i ti i i. xi i.l.

modern improvements, you will generally find
that a mortgage is one of them j ,

?. ' ! CROCKERY
milE largest stock in the State of North Carc-- U

. Hna is kept by v
' H. R. PERR1N, i

i.i At No. 9 Market bL,
jan 3 j .

: Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE. 'r
i

.Telegraph Cobbesposdesce'- - In honsi dera N consequence of the peculiar state, of the
I
4

M-- '
-- .(i
!'!'

finances, we shall be obliged to collect month-fro- m

this date.: GEO. XfYTTN
tion of the . present posture of j affairs, we are
pleased to learn that all dispatches from

entative in Congress from the sixth district of ti VtUV' 1 '"' "v Fyetteni; ,;'.-.;
,uilmington if!" --- i in and t r

by 11. LNO H.. (JRLK'NK.

property is the necessary consequence of the ex-

ercise of a legal and Constitutional right. The
possession cannot.be resumed like a delegated
power; the transfer is an absolute parting with
the title, a bargain and sale, by the State which
legally, she cannot retract without the consent
of the other party. Of course Mr. Strange, as a
lawyer knows this, but we thought his remarks
calculated to mislead on the subject."

At ,the conclusion of Mr. Strange's speecfc,

John L. Holmes, Esq., was called out, and spoke,
but the la(enes3of the hour induced us to leave
without hearing ,him, , A very good feeling pre--

a tzyT apiu, inemcient, yacant, iaea-les- 3 fe-
male monstrosity, who' will, of course, be chosen
out of a bevy of practical, good, common-sens- e

girls, by some man who prides himself on "his
knowledge of women,"- - as his1 "help-mee- t" for
life! I use the word "monstrosity" advisedly;
for even in the cell ofa prison I have seen"wretch-
ed females trying, with woman's beautiful in-
stinct, to brighten and beautify the bare walls
with some rude colored print. Thank Heaven I
the untidy woman is the exception, not the rule.

Would we could say the same of the untidy
man. ;v " Fairer Fern.

International Editoriai; Courtesy. "An
American editor says, that in the whole course

janJ 2 . .' '

? CHINA- - VASES. i t , j .
F, ALL SIZES and prices, can be found at
I jan 3' . PERRIN'S.the Governor or the other officers of this State!.

A LL.' 'I DIARIES FOR 1801.VARIETY of sizes and stvles. atAFLAG RAISING AND PUBLIC MEET--
!. i ram. i : .

oni 15f.ik-':ititfi- r

HOOKS FORrpilb North C.r,irna' lI Jastice. irfSn-j- Ri.Vuver, at Relley's H.xikJS
i - . ' WHITAKER'S New Book Store. '".A vised. Frei '.I'-v'- Lcral

or concerning . State business, wiU have prefe
rence and earliest dispatch over; the lines of this
section of the American Telegraph. ' - iL

The order has been issued by Superintendent
W. H. Hebs. Charleston Courier. r ' A?jk-

arset St.; bet. J a3. Dawson's nnH Avnt.,,.,THE qAPE FEAR MINUTE JIEN write the. a tort1; d c 1 1' r - .. ma.u.:uu a.janl -
.

.j;',;:.v .7,.v , ,

auiryiana, goes even larther in itsjstatements:
" , ''; - - Washevgtox, Jan. 2. '

. - To the Ediiort The Sun.l am authorized
by several members of the committee .'of thirty-thr-ee

to say.that the committee has not agreed ona plan of compromise, oris likely thAt it viU.- - ,
. . , .

: GeOrcs W. Hcghes,

.
"WTiat wonldj this world be without women 7

A perfect blaxk-rlik- e. shw of paper, not even
Tilled. - :

I
M

' ' 'i FLAG RAISING, ! 1
afternoon. Januarv 3rd. at 3 o'clnck-- : f

: the Woman i5Tv iiite.
TE amongst the ;be?t NiivtN out, at Ki'm'.
Book Store. ' '

' - iv.Trr -if:.

of his political life "his mouth never uttered a There Is a fellow'in Vermont, who has a bncritwl Front; and Market streets? and to a Public Meet-ma- rat the THEATRE, at 7 oVloV ntiif tTlL. A 1 . v
railed at tha meednr. and eWhin passed off S l: The JJ ,W wuo uura ui wjjucu are no sweeu mat wnen ne where they will be addressed bv several dit.in!

JANUARY, 1861.
7WUR ACCOUNTS, are made out." . All person'- -

J due as, wiU please call and settle. .

. KAHNWELLER & BR0
2dJ door from Exchange Corner, Front street.

"Jal -
. , , - - .'

nose.' . proceeding is from a Montreal
guished Speakers. The LADIES axe particularlyplays, the whole neighborhood catches them to

us instead of sugar.pleaiatly, w belifrt." paper.

A lOO RliLS. SL'G A U. '
CUlPSnED, Powdered and Clarified, just i cceiv

eale very Jon'. ir c.h, at
.i uccii-- .

( glo. .Jivnw.
J m ' f' '

' .

p.

jan 3--1 1

a) -- 4
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